Sailors Win Heptagonal Meet; Freshmen Sweep At Dartmouth

The varsity was adding to its impressive list of victories at the Eastern Championships last Sunday, the "B" team, rating against varsity competition, kept the sailing team’s undefeated record intact by winning a tight heptagonal meet in home waters. Fair winds and blue skies made sailing a pleasure as Adam Bliere and Herb Giverman co-chaired their way to scoring honors in divisions A and B. The varsity was adding to their scoring honors in division B races while Per Klen and Pete Felsen-berg’s crew continued their undefeated record in four division B races.

A win over Dartmouth’s 28, Harvard’s 27, Princeton’s 21, the University of New Hampshire’s 18 and the University of Connecticut’s 14 pushed the Technological team to a 73-62 victory at Durham in their final regular meet of the season. The Beaver freshmen also lost, 64-61, in their first defeat of the year.

The variety runners got off to a hot start when they got only one error in the first four events, the 100-yard dash, the hammer throw, and the shot put, and they never did exceed in making up the deficit in spite of some fine individual performances. The varsity scoring was well divided with George Thompson high scorer with six points.
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Be Happy—Go Lucky

Lucky Cigarettes taste better than any other cigarette!

Free tobacco—and only fine tobacco—can give you a better-tasting cigarette. And L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. So, for the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked, Be Happy—Go Lucky! How about starting with a carton—today?

Leaving after your last class—

FLY UNITED
and be home in a few hours

United Air Lines’ 300-mile-an-hour flights will get you home for summer vacation faster than ever before possible, and by five o’clock. 6:45 Amtrak 6:45 is fast and inexpensive too! For reservations, see your travel agent, etc.

UNITED AIR LINES: Burlen Hotel Boqles, 60
Prudential St., 40 Federal St., and Logan Airport, Cell Number 45450.
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Beaver Baseball Team
Beaten 7-5 By Boston

College In Close Battle

Boston College caught Tech in an off day last Wednesday and with a two run rally in the bottom of the eighth inning when Kelly singled, went to second on a wild pitch and came home on Cusack’s single. However, B.C. came back with two runs in the seventh to widen their margin.

Tennis Team Defeated
By Amherst

The Beaver refused to stay down and pushed across four runs in an exciting rallying ninth when St. Laurent scored on a Cusack double. Dixon drew a base on balls and an out as pitcher Springman took over. B.C., in their half of the inning capitalized on a couple of base breaks and broke the tie when two runs. Tech with three men in the top of the ninth inning and pushed across four runs in an 8-5 score.

The Beaver doubles team should be strong contenders in the inter-collegiate on May 18 at Brown. Tough luck had little to do with the 9-0 score. The doubles team played even in the first sets and lost the final one 2-6, 6-3, 6-2. The winning team could have scored by two, 2-6, 6-2.